Plastic Restoration of the Lower Lid.?M. Denonvilliers, at the Imperial Academy of Medicine, showed a patient in whose case, a year previously, he had removed a cancroid growth which had involved all of the right lower lid, excepting the mucous membrane, which was alone unaffected. This peculiarity rendered the operation very difficult. All the diseased parts were, in the first place, removed. Then it was necessary to make up for the loss of substance.
When, according to the theory of Helmholtz, the lens in the state of rest of the accommodation is kept by the zonula stretched out and flattened, then it may be expected that the (luxated) lens freed from the zonula would be the more convex; it must, therefore, by lens-luxation appear short-sightedness, which is yet more increased when the lens falls into the anterior chamber, so that the space between it and the cornea is abolished. The investigation of the cases (three brothers and sisters, all of them suffering from spontaneous luxation of the lens of both eyes) corroborated the above opinion completely.
In the first case the lens in the left lay chiefly, with exception of its upper border, in the anterior chamber, therewith myopia, about -J?\ (with much amblyopia) subsisted; in the right, by simple dislocation of the lens inwards, tlie myopia reached only \; accommodation seemed not to be present. The myopia cannot be due to sclerectasia posterior, the ophthalmoscopic appearances of it were altogether wanting, and the eye was not of a myopic shape. Moreover, by extraction of the lens the left eye was very hypermetropic (-J-), more so than it ought to be by previous emmetropia. After a longer time the lens in the right eye fell into the anterior chamber, by which increase of the myopia to about ^; after extraction, hypermetropia ^with some irregular astigmatism.
In the second case, in the left eye the edge of the lens extended across the pupillary region; the oblique position of the lens induced monocular diplopia, whereby the one image with half the lens, the other without it, was projected. The refraction corresponding to the part of the pupil independent of the lens was hyp. " 6. Somewhat later than the repletion of the vessels there constantly, in the rabbit, appears a contraction of the pupil, even when this had previously been strongly atropinized ; besides, generally it was accompanied by an upward direction, in some cases rolling of the eyeball; these movements ensued rather slowly.
" 7. The anatomical results are various, according to the quantity and quality of the fluid injected, and according to the time which from the latter operation to the death of the animal has expired. As particularly noteworthy it should be in the mean while pointed out that in most of the experiments, even in a short time, the injection was found to have filled the subvaginal space (Schwalbe) of both optic nerves, but then also, when the animal, as soon as the first symptoms of stasis in the papilla had been remarked, was killed by the letting of blood, the fluid injected had not then as yet left the arachnoid space, correspondingly had not as yet penetrated the optic nerve sheath."?Gentralblattfur die Medicinisclien Wissenschaften, 19th February, 1870, pp. 118?14. 
